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l„wi«*d to attend the regular 
held each Tu«*»!»»- 

7 h duck In the A meri- 
IldL

StsHitmatter ut the 
U I>«\ ul Ihvlght 

I mutila» Grove* und F. M 
Karle» a» hi* n*»iatanta.

We would al«» like to have 
anv ex Scout* attend, a* well as 
kn» »ho an* older than those 
of Smut ime.” the Scout lender* 
.»ul Wc hope I.» get the troop 
ier> act he in the near future, 
and have already organized into

P * " *  . . .
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Serving "* 
jtixi'rtl t ime 
«Ith

Jeanne Iunry, granddaught«*»
0f Mrs l-ady Bryant. was aeri 
cii*fit«ll> xt*»t in Ih ' eye with a 
ll-ll nun last w«xk. She is re 
pirtixl a* much improv'd after 
an operation ran loving tin- pellet
from the eye.• • •

The Mel van High School track 
tram »» >H enter a four-team nx-ct j 
at Clarendon Thursday after - j 
noon Coaches Hap Itoger* and!
Clint Williams said this week. 1 
Tin local trnrkster* flnlstied >
»wild in a three-way meet last j
imk «uh lefors ancl Shamrock 

• • •
Fdwm Howard suffered the J 

loss of the Index finger t»f hi* j 
left hand when the linger was 
taught between -• wtnet» line 
and the tail hoard of a tnirk 
while working at n gas plant 
near lefor*. The accident oc
curred Thursday afternoon of 
last »i-ck. Howard was taken 
to Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa, «hen* he remained until 
Saturday. He is al home now
and Is reported ns doing fine 

• • •
Rev. Jack Kllzey of Colorado 

City, who is conducting a revival 
at the MeUan Methodist Church 
thi». week, was guest speaker at 
the regular noon miv'lnu ol the 
Mrlean I .urns Club Tu»*»lay 
II» \ Kllzey spoke on "Optim- 
isr. "

Guest* at thi* club includili 
County Agent Rapiti Thomas t»l 
Rampa and Roger Ridgi-water of
Amarillo. W. W. Hughes and 
C P Hamilton are new member*
of the club.

• • •
The Mclcatk chapter of Future 

Farmers of America will sponsor
a "Derbytown Jamboixx-,” a pro-1 „ns company, but that 
gram similar to the “Grand Gl? I could he sold to his firm at 
Opry,” in the Melean High | , 1(-k if grown in thi-. area H< 
School auditorium Friday night, j , 1,0 mention«-«! the harw-sting | 
April »,

I J X 'A L  AND 
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'WATER' MEET 
ATTRACTS 50 
AREA FARMERS

Approximately 5n farmers, mid ! 
*>th«*r Infi-rested |m-iv »iix. tum»»l I 
•xil last Friday afternoon at the 
MM-arktoal agriculture building to I 
Iw-or Ray Grace of I'tainvU-w *-x-1 
I»laln «*m»* di'tail. »»»neerning 11 • 
ligation and also to h»'ar Georg. | 
R«xi\viiv of Krk-k. «»kin.. talk1 
iirietly on the raising of rastm 
iM-ans as e cash crop

Grace, w |n i is with the Soil 
Conservation Service a» an agri- I 
cultural engineer, has l»»n  work-! 
ing with irrigation in the South' 
Plain* for the |«ut 15 )»*«r*

During his talk. Gran- explain- , 
"d it»«' difference* in Irrigation 
of various type* of soil; he also 
explained lh»' amount of land 
which ran be irrigated with well* 
which might be ex|»rct»-d to be 
di'X< lo|N-d here.

Irrigation pays off. Iioth for 
«ho farmer* and the bualneMmen 
where it is carried on extensive
ly, he emphasized. He cited 
IMauixiew «* t»n »-xampl»', saying 
that, generally speaking, people 
are prosperous there and th«* 
nrosiM-rity is principally dm* to 
th»1 extensive Irrigation IU* did 
not -;«x-m to diMihl that irrigation 
is a possibility in this area, hut 
h«1 did point »nit that dry hol»*s 
and others producing too small 
an amount of water to be pm!li
able. will b»' found A number 
of such hoi«* are drilled In Hu- 
South Plains area, he said.

Most of those attending the 
meeting s»*em«xl to be highly 
interested in the possibility of 
d**veloping irrigation in this *ee- 
tion; but many of th«* farm»*rs 
expressed th»* «lotibt that th»*y 
would be financially ahl»* to d»> 
anything about it in th»* near
fyMirc.

R»*dwin»*. in talking of th<* 
raising of castor beans, explain»'»! 
that th»- govemnvnt is support 
ing th»* crop again this >»*ar. 
with a guaranteed price of six 
cents per pound Hh»' *ii|>pnrt 
price was nine c»*nts last year I. 
Redwine also said that it 1* no 
longer niwssary for a fami»*r 
in contract to sell his crop t*•

they
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Meeting I Manned 
iT.iiight to Form 
( ul» Scout Pack

all uoy« 
age —and

8. 9.
their

A meeting of 
and 10 year» of 
pjrent»--wr.l| be held tonight 
in the elementary school cafe- 
txria to further plant for or- 
o.inuimj 4 Cub Scout pack in 
McLean.

A vrnilar meeting w ji held 
Monday night, at which time 
Hap Nnqert was named presi
dent of the sponsoring group 
ct citizens, and Howard Will
iam» wat chosen as «ecretary.

"We want as many parents, 
and their boys of Cub Scout 
aqe, to h- present as possible.” 
the sponsoring citizens said. 
“We hope that we will be able 
to re-artivJte Cub Scouting in 
McLean, but we will need the 
; -»< of a great number of 
people.”

BURR IN RACE 
FOR DONLEY 
COMMISSIONER

H. W. (Shorty i Burr this
w* rk authorized The McLean 
News to annoutMv his candidacy 
fm the office of county commis
sioner of Iionk’y County, pre
cinct 4.

IkUT has li\»-d in the precinct | 
for the past 27 years. This is 
his first tim»* to seek public
office.

In announcing, he made the 
follow mg statement:

“If I am elected as eonimiss- 
ioner of Donley County, pri'cinct j 
1 I w ill do my utmost to work i 
for the interest of all the real-1 
d.-nts of the precinct. As a 
county official. I will repnnu'nt 
the precinct to th<* lx*»t of my 
ability.

” 1 f»*.-l that I am well ac- 
qualnti'ii with th»- prohli-m* which 
niay confront me if 
slr.ee I have lived in the precinct 
for a long piTiod of time.

"I »uring th«' loming months 
lx l»>re the I s-nw«iati<* primaries.
I will att»*mpt to *»'»* every voter 
in th»* precinct I want each 
of ytni to know that l w-ill ap- 
luiciati* your aupp»»rt and in
fluence in the eoming campaign."

beginning  at H o’clock, 1 0f ,|„ i, , »-xplaining that BIRTH DAYS
Vernon Gibson, sponsor of the 
Huipter, said thi* week.

The |»rogram will inelud«* 
m. sti-rn tmtslc, spiritual nnutie, 
*)uan* dancing, and oth»*r f»'a- 
tuo-s ltetails of the program 
ar»- now being worked »»ut

I). Hale was brought home 
an Oklahoma City h»»*i»iial 

and Sunday was

H .B
ft i*m

1 ’ ....k and Sunday was tak«*ti,
to Worley llnapital in Pam pa for 
tr»*atment of a kidney infection. 
Re ut still suffering from injur in  
R»isiain.*d In an auto accident,

I'lumonds. sapphires, emeralds 
Htbi.-s and opals an* the five 
rvcognizrd precious »ton«»

th«* government »* planning U> 
sell out its *t»H*k Of th«* bean ; 
harvesters to private indixuiuala 

Several farnu-r* in th»* local 
area have trt»-»l eastor tx-am 
during th»* past few y»-ars. and 
Hw »toj> ha* h»*»'n fairly pn»-, 
durtive. Howes»T. th<* main <»b 
j»*ctlon to th»'»n I* th»* hsrv«**ting. 
sine»' sx ithout a mechanical »aster 
b»-an »tripisT, the gathering cost 
is high.

Rockefeller 
building >n 
stork* high.

Center's R- 
New York

A
70

March 28 
Jiini» » Noël.

March 2» Kddic Hugh Kunkel, I 
Judith Marie Saunder*.

March Frunkie Y»arwi»i»H | 
Sharon Smith. I-aVerne Williams. | 
John K. Hwyrr.

April 1 Vernon Gibson. J. R | 
Glaas. Shannon Haik-r, Richard 
I »*> Kvorctt, Jan«* Cummingm.

April 2 Milton t’arjiinter, 
Kenneth INm Ferguson.

April 3 tTiarles William* Mrs. 
AT M. Ncvman.

THREE FILE 
AS CANDIDATES 
SCHOOL BOARD

Three m»*n have filed th»*ir in- ; 
ten I ions of Kicking election to 
the board of tlx- Mel wan Inde- 

| |M>nd»*nt Scho»*l District, in the) 
annual «-Uvtion to b»* held Sat- j 

| unlay, April ,T. Deadline for 
\ tiling was Tu»*sday.

'Dm* three m«*n, in th«* ord»*r 
in which ttwy filed, are Sammy 
Haynes. H«'r*he| M»<'arty, and)
O. L. Rarr.

Two vacancies arc to be Idled 
i op the lioard. The U-mis of 
I S|K»nw*r Sitter ami Milton Car- j  
p< nt»*r <*xpire n»*xt month, i'ar- 
p»-nt»*r resigned from th»' U»aid 

imxerat months ago. and his 
! plu»v on IIm* hoard was not 
I filled due to the proximity of 
th< election.

Terms of each to bt* elected 
will b«* thr«*e year*.

Hoard member* whose t»*rm* 
j do n»»t ixpire at this time are J  J. W. Meacham. Clyde II. An- 
| dr»*wa. Clyde Brown. Bill Cash.
| and K. J. Windom Jr.
C»ty Election

< >nly a f«*w p»x»ple are expected 
to volt* in th«* annual city cl»*e- 
tioi. to lx- held T»|1*S»1 iv. April 6 .

Thnv xaeanciot are to be flll- 
«xl. and only thriv m»*n filed for 
th«* officx*». Th»* thrix* an* Jes* 
K»*mp, < kli'll Mantooth. and Guy 
Il'bler, ell of whom aiv now 
m»*mbers of the city council.

Offkv terms of the other two 
cinincilmen, Ruel Smith and C.
P. ('nllahan. thi* mayor. E. J.
I a»niter; the city secretary. D. A 
Davis; and the city marshal. J. 
A. Spark*, have one more year 
to nin.

Former Resident 
Hies in Amarillo

Glynn Wood Cooper, a former 
resident of Mel wan. died Satur- 

I am elected Hay morning In the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo after a short 
illness. He was a nephew of 
Mrs. Mattie Graham of Mel z*an 

Funeral servics were held 
Monday afternoon In Amarillo ! 
Kit on Johnston of Mef>*an at-1 
tc tided Hu* services.

Survivors include hi* wife, I 
Pauline of Roswell. N. M.; two 
sons. Jack K. Cloud and Janu* j  
l„ ('loud, both in th»* armed 
serx ie«*», two brothers, Clyde of j  
Glendale. Calif., and Neal ol San : 

I Dieyjo; and two sisters. Mrs.
Hi rshall Hoone of t'ampa and i 

| Mrs. T. R. Cheaaer of Amarillo, j

School Board of Alanreed 
Asks for Reclassification
Next Tuesday Night ‘ONLY 8 GRADES

LIONS QUEEN CONTEST TO BE OFFEREDIF GRANTED

Jo Ann Stevens.

LIBRARY NEW S
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

Noah was fi*») year* old 
Hh* ark was completed.

Nothing 
when you would 

i thing el*«'.

Kor world news ask for "The 
N’t ws of the W«x*k in Review” 
on file at the library.

Among the new books coming 
to thè library soon are these 
novels: "Sparc Room" by Nella 
White, and "Kiss Me Again

________ Sti anger" by D a p h n e  Dee
is really work unless Maurier.
rather be doing som»’- i I n.x-d th.*so magazm«*: look. 
Sir Jam«* M Barrie. > Childtvn's Digest, and McCall's

7 ( IM  itala Cottage
TMf to VOICE A CappaUa Ch#‘r of _  , Ml ,
••t ittamwa. March S1. at t:J0 o'cioah •« «*•
^oir'a annual spring lauf. tHa McLean eo»*eart is 

Borger. Guymon Ohio . horryton.
“ 'H tiu n  (a ba sung tc a choral composition 
f ,on* Chicago Buttar. n t»«w  taiont in composing 
h* r* a numbar af timo» in tha home at Bandmaatar
» * »  -o I . M  H .a*.—I, L O T ;  .  *“* '“* W*

•»4 rhythnu« arr.ng.m an« af tha ^ ir.tu .1  and man, othars
during tha peo*, *m.

joa Coleman

directed by Or. Houston Bright, will prraant a eoncort Wednes- 
»ehool auditorium In a special sssombl, program. A part of the 

four-da, period The group will also perform in 
Shamrock. Lefor*. and hhllllp*. Among th- 

member of the choir. John Butler, music student 
music, will conduct hi* own piece. Ma ha« visited 

choir will include a choral« by Bach. "Break 
which features low bassa»; “ Solomon 
favorito. “Old Mon Laa'rua,'* a fast 
g girla’ pointât, "The Jasai Belle*,"

presented In 
Deer, Spearmsn,

b, a 
fields of

11 to t 
Canadian, Wh't«
•The Conctus on.” written 

through
Repertory of the 

Praia« The«." by Bbvodof. 
traditional Mother

varcMy guartot

Twrnly-six girls will vk* for 
th»- title of Lion* qu«vn when 

| th< s»xx»nd annual cont»*f is 
| In Id in Hu< Mclz-an High School 
| auditorium Tuesday night of next 
week. Th«' program will is'gin 

j at 8 o'elock.
The contestant winning the 

i|u«x'n's title will represent th«* 
Mcla-an I.ions Club, sponsor of 
Hv lo»*nl contest, in the District 
2T-I «pieen's contest in Amarillo 
n«'xt month. To eligible, a girl 

j  must be between H> and 21 y»'ars 
of ag»*. and unmarried.

Admission to the show will be 
5f* cents for adults, and 25 cents 
for children. Re*erv«xi seats 
will Ih* 25 rents additional, Ikiyd 
M» aJiii . chairman of the cont«*t 
«ommittix*. said.

R«xM*r\»'d »eat tick«*ts for th»‘ 
»how may lx- ohtaimxl at the 
Mel «'an Hardw are company. The 
tickets, at 25 cx*nls each, are in

LOCAL OFFICE 
CAR LICENSE 
SALES SLOW

I«*s than half the number of 
vehicle license tags »*ttmat»'d to 
b»' iu'«xi<x1 in this area had t»»x»n 
»»»Id Monday at the otfie«* of 
Deputy Tax Collector R u b y  
( 'nosing.

Deadlim* for installation of
the mxv tags is Thursday. April 
I l the new tags must lx- on by : 
Hut! dab', or the car not driven!. I 

Mr*. Cousins said that sh»* had 
sold approximately .'kX) passenger 
car llcen*»' tags, and about 125 
oth«'r tyiv lags by Monday noon 

I'sually at this tim - of March, 
the pcrivntag»* sold Is much 
high«*r.

"We have b**en tu-lling ab«*ut 
750 piuuM-nger car lieens»* cacti 
y«*ar by the April 1 deadline.” 
th«* tax cnll»x*tor said "In ad
dition, we usually sell about 250 
other ty|>»‘K of vehicle tags, or 
n»*arly 1,000 all together. How
ever. this year, it is doubtful 
that we will sell as many as 
usual. For »-sample, a man with 
s e v e r a l  commercial vehiel»* 
which he uses in his bu*in«*s 
may wait this year to d«-fermin<* 
how many of the vehiel»* he 
can use imm«'diat<*ly. A month 
or two of saving on this type 
of vehiel«* amounts to a con
siderable amount of money.” 

Another «leadline which I* 
nearing is that of auto inspection. 
April 1 is the deadline for hav
ing car* in*p»*ct«*d under the 
n»*w slate law, and law enfore»*- 
ment officers have be«-n ordenxl 
to b»*gin enforcing the law April 
15. Inspections must he done, 
of course, at an official inspix*- 
tion station, of which th«*ro are 
several in M«-la*an

Sprinkle of Rain, 
Mist, Four, D u s t -  
Next Step, Please

By the time you read this, 
we don’t know what will have 
happened to the weather— you 
may be covered up in sand, or 
you may have enoyed a good 
rain.

For the past several days 
have shown drastic weather 
changes.

Monday was cloudy all day, 
and a light sprinkle of rain 
fell; Tuesday morning wao 
misty, with a slight trace of 
motsturo; Tuesday afternoon, 
the son came forth, and Tues
day night a fog set In; Wed
nesday morning the sun come 
out again, and at noon Wed
nesday, high winds ushered in 
more dust and sand.

We have to stop tome time 
with our type setting, and our 
page making up. Th« weather 
doesn't take us Int« considera
tion. bo wc don't know how 
ft'll bo when you read this.

Drlv** thy business; let not 
that drive thee - Benjamin Frank
lin.

addition to the ga'iwral admission 
prices of 50 rents for adults and | 
25 cents for students.

RnxxxUng the parading of th«' j 
contestants, a musical program | 
will be presentixl by three 1‘ampa 
High School studi’nls, Missc* 
Jackie ami Joan Itotx-rtKon. ami | 
Jimmy dt»md I'««ml. a takxiHxi 
singer, is probably lx-tt«*r known 
here lor his basketball playing 
ability, since he ha* made the 
all-state cage team, ('lass AAAA. 
foi the past two years. The 
program ut being brought h«*re 
by Ralph Thomas, president of 
th«' Pampa club

The contestants will be Judgrxt 
through a vote of rwmbei-* of 
th« audk'ncc. as was don«- last 
y« ar. Fjich p»-r»»m in the aud 
k*mv will be given a ballot, and 
will tx* asked to vote for on«1 
girl. While the xot«* are In-ing 
tabulat«*d, a film showing the 
crippled children's camp at 
K«'iTvtlle will b»* pn*«'nt«xl. The 
camp is being built and operated 
by th«‘ T»'xa* Lions la-ague for 
Crippled Childtvn. ami Its main 
financial *U|»port Is from Lions 
throughout T«'xa*

Contestants and their s;x»n*or* 
are as follows:

Mavis Medley. City of Mcla-an; 
Frankie Tucker. Southwestern 
Public Service company; Joyce 

i Nicholas. Dysart Motor company. 
Hi Ion Bruner. Mullaoax Men's 
Store; Billie McClellan. Harrell's 
5c ami IHc Store; IVggy Ixim-an, 
Mela*an News.

I«x>ta Ailarns. Paul Kennedy; 
Annette Smith. J. C. Claborn; 
Dixie Hampton. Mel .van Hard
ware company; Beverly Ih'nry, 
Odell Mantooth; Sue Chase, 
Puckett's Foml Stor**; lk»nna 
Mng»x*, J. I). Coleman; Jo Ann 
Tun»«*r. Avalon Ttwatre.

G»*nie Havens. C'orinne'a Style 
Shop; Oiristim' Hunt. Brown* 
Rexall Drug; Jo Ann Stevens, 
General Office Supply of Ama
rillo; June Stuhblefk'ld. Dr. J. 
H Kritzler; Sue Glass. Future 
Fi rtm-r* of Am«'iira.

Virginia B«*<*k. C»»o|ier's K«xxls; 
Mary Carpenter, Boyd Mea«lor 
Insurance Agency; Pat Shidton, 
Cicero Smith Lumber company; 
< »na Gail McPhcrwin. Vera Back 
Agency; Ntxira Graham, Grey
hound Drug: Marie Watson.
Saunders Angus Farm; Iaxma 
Gosiwtt. Mi*. W. L. IXinn; Betty 
P« arson, M deut Fk»w-«*r Shop

Th»- txitfrd of tnwtrx* of tlw 
Aluirred sch»x»l district \»>t»*d 
Monday night to ask Hh* Gray 
County school hoard to r<•class
ify th«* Alanrxxxt M-h.xil as an 
eight-year el»-m»*ntary sctiool. and 
in transf»*r its high kcIk»o| stud
ents to ihc Mclz'an Ind»-«x*nd»*nt 
School I list net n«’xt fall.

Tlx* action was taken by the 
Alunnxxl tioard uM« r lx»ard 
m»mh<*rs had talked individually 
with many of the school district 
residents.

H. H. Worsham, pivsident of 
the Alannxxl tmard. said Tues
day that the Alantxxx! board, th<* 
Mi l .«-an board, and the county 
school board will m<x»t Jointly 
in the Mr I «-an elementary school 
crf»'t»*ria Friday night. Th«- Me- 
I « ‘an hoard had invlttxl the Al
ar.reed lioard to meet with th»*m. 
and th«* dale for tlx* meeting was 
set following the Monday night 
wsMon at Alanrgrd. At the Fri
day night nux'tlng. definte ar- 
rang»*m«*nts will be made. Wors
ham said.

Worsham also explain«*! that 
th< decuion to reciassily th«* 
Aluntxxxl school, and to transfer 
its high sch«x>l students to Mr- 
la*an. had to t»e don«' by the 
county school tioard. "We pe
titioned 1h«' txxinly Ixiard to take 
this action through our d«x*iskin 
in our Monday night nweting.” 
Woisham stated.

M»*eiing with the Alanrwd 
group Monday night was B. R. 
Nurkols of Pampa. exxinty super- 
int endi'nt.

If the county tioard tak<* the
action requested by the Alam«*ed 
board, the change would be in 
efl<*ct at the beginning of the 
next school year, in September.

At the pn*«»nt time, the Alan- 
r«x*d High School has 22 stud- 
< nt*. and the census figur«* In- 
di«ate that it would have only 

! 18 stud«'nts n«*xt year. The Al- 
ai:nxxi board. In letter* to th»* 
citiz»*n* of the district, explain»*! 
that if a four-year high school 
were main!Mined n«*xt y»*ar, sal- 
ark* for two of the teacher* 
would have to he paid solely out 
of local lunds. The following 

1 year, th«* district would have to 
pay ihc »-ntire salaries of three 
of the icacher*. with no state 
aid forthiximing for this purpose, 

i<'ontmin'd on iiAck page)

An Editorial

MOBILIZE FOR MERCY
AS THIS YEAR S Red Cross campaign nears its close 
there are some who have not yet renewed their mem
bership in the organization. Our chapter is making an 
all out effort to enroll every adult as a Red Cross 
member. We heartily endorse this ob|ective and urge 
citizens of McLean to respond in full measure to the 
appeal.

Few organizations in the world today typify the 
democratic American way of doing things and helping 
the other fellow as completely as does the American 
Red Cross. Red Cross aid is freely extended to all 
who need it, regardless of race or creed. The Red 
Cross therefore belongs to all the people and should 
be supported by all the people.

Furthermore, through our individual memberships in 
the Red Cross, we play a part in everything the Red 
Cross does, including the great national and inter
national programs which extend your helpfulness to 
people far removed from us in time and space. We 
touch THEIR lives, and THEY touch us because, through 
the Red Cross, we are ALL good neighbors.

So we join the Red in calling for a great member
ship mobilization which will draw into its ranks all 
men and women of goodwill. If you have already 
joined, ask your neighbors to join, too. If you have 
not yet signed up, be a good neighbor and join today.

A total of 209 individuals have given $557 to the 
Red Cross thus for this year in the annual campaign. 
The goal is $610. You still have an opportunity to 
give, and workers will be in the Post Office and the 
American National Bank Saturday to accept your 
contribution.
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dallas fashion center

P e r s o n a ls

Wanda Ann W right 
And Doyle Jones 
United in Marriage

Miss Wanda Ann Wright and 
Doyle Jones son of Mr ami Mrs 
Sam Jones of Mel. an. wi re 
united in marriage March 1.1 at 
l as Vegas. Nev.

The eon pie is at home in 
I Wilmington, Calif.

Girls in Senior Play 
• Named Honorees 
I At Slumber Party

A slumber party honoring the 
gills of the senior play cast was 
held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Shelton Friday, 
March 19.

Following the play, the girls 
went to the home of Sue Glass 
for refreshments. Then th y went 
to the Shelton home to spend 
th* night.

Those attending were Christine 
Hunt, Virginia Heck, Sue Glass. 
Oim Gail McPherson. Jo Ann 
Stevens, and Pat Shelton.

Ruth S. S. Class 
, Luncheon Is Held 
3 In Stewart Home

Mi*, and Mrs Kenneth Davis 
and daughter of Dorger spent 
the week-end with Mr, ami Mrs. 
Ted Simmons.

Mrs. Jim Simpson ami Mrs 
W C. Kennedy air visiting in 
tin* home of their son and 
b* other, Kenneth Simpson and 
family, in Jacksburo.

Mrs II P Williams and Mrs. 
Keith Howell attended a shower 
for Mrs. Jerry Williams in L<’- 
fnrs Thursday night ol last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Clark of 
Shamrock visited with Mr and 
Fdwln (lowaid Monday night.

Pette Brown. Collen*' Stewart.
and Pat Pennington spent Tues
day night in Amarillo In the 
home ol Mr. and Mis. Hob Law

Mr and Mrs O ?.. Kunkel of
Pi:mpn vlsiti>d with his mother.
Mi > Huma Kunkel, Sunday

Mr and Mis Paul Miller and 
•on Pana, and Mis. Frank 

I Howard visitisi in Anni ilio dur
ing lia* week-end with Mr and 
Mi Ira Heard, Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Harris, and Miss Robbie 
lb ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmael Swaf
ford of Amarillo visitisi with Mr.

! and Mrs. Bill McAllister Tues-
■ day.

Mr and Mis. Paul Middleton
mo chiiitren s|**nt the week-end

i r - j m  / I___7 lm * _____ _ MrI.EAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH » .  iWrt

in Waynoka, Okla., visiting with 
hit grandmother, Mrs. Estel'i
lock hart, who was celebrating
her birthday

Mr and Mrs J I Mart indale 
and family and Manns* Miller 
visited with Mr and Mrs Carol 
Moore In Amarillo Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Simpson 
■ and son spent the week-end in 
Fullback visiting with Mi ami 
Mis Gene Bynum.

Mr and Mis I Vina Id Stafford
ami Janice Staltord of Pantpa. 
and Mr and Mis Wivtu* Staf
ford of Kelierville spent the 
wi*ek-end with their parents, Mr 
and Mis. A F. Stafford

Mr and Mr*. Philip Howard 
ard Mr and Mrs. David Gam- 
mage of Pia in view visited with 
Mr and Mr*, la*nn Crorkett and

j family over the week-end.

Mrs. Fd llilltn , ,, 
Okla, return i 
Tuesday after having ~  
wes-k With lei : .1
Mrs. J. N Smith ' I

LAIER IHAN YOU IHINK!
If your watch tsn'f operatine proprrly. you m,,> ^  

mws an Importarli engag<*ment. Our fine watc PPJh| 
will asKiire you of an aero rate timi’pi«**«-. M*ni-'hii • 
oflen ran mean mueh For guarani«*»*«! watch r* |* ir 
il r« . niM. pii * - Ihmk ol and bring

K D W A R D S  J E W K L R V
Fin* Watch Rtpjlrmg 

Firn* Ooor West of Brown» DrUg

&**"«* !••*••• Cew Hm
Deaton of Dallas fashions a peig 
noir of combed phase for the vri V 
voung. Flast idled shoulders art 
tied with bows. To encourage good 
grooming for the tiny miss thei* 
is a little verse embrouk-red around 
the hem that goes "brush your 
teeth, comb your hair, wash your 
face and hi* a lady fair.” Mint, blue, 
mane. pink. Sues 2 6 ami H-14. 
Style *3012—size 2 6 « .  tail about 
94.00 Style * «»12J— site 6-14. Re
tail about lo.OU.

Senior Music Club 
Meeting* Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

Th«- Senior Music Club met 
Monday night March 22, in th»* 
studio of Mis. Willie Hovett. 
Pi cabling as president w as  
Herbara Wilson

Laura Mae Switrer played a 
repertoire erf sis memortied 
selections. L.i'ster Sitter and 
Du rot h> Pakan members of th«* 
Junior Music Club were guest 
players Other member* of the 
Club played selectv*na, some ol 
them being numbers for the 
Canyon contest

Maure.- Miller was awarded a 
pin for 10 months mimmi work

Member» pn-sent w rn  Heekv 
Herker I Ur liai a Wilson Sue 
Glasa. Glenda anil lam s Ma 
Switzer Mulle- and Pauline 
Erwin, Monta J< an Kennedy. 
Betty Dirk mann. Gayle Mullana*. 
Ofhelia Eustace I * Arm (lay - 
ton. Barbara Carter Jo Ann 
Turner and Mwiirn- Milk-r A 
number of (mrenia and guests 
were also present

Refreshments of ice cream and 
1-ookk-s were ser\.-d by Mrs 
Ermrat Swito-r and Mm Boyett.

Th Ruth Sunday Softool class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
IV ednr-sdav March 17, in th* 
hom.- of Mm. F. K Stewart for
,i luncheon.

TtuiM pivs»-nt wen* Mrs James 
Barker and children. Jamcv and 
limmy. Mrs Morris Brown Mrs 
Oharl«*s W. Bailey and son Craig, 
Mm. I .onnie Day and «laughter 

! Karen. Mrs. Carl Jam»-* and son 
Kandy, Mr*. Paul Miller and 
son l»ana Paul. Mrs Troy Corbin 
and sons, Troy and Clinton, I w 
and Mr*. Buell Wells. Mrs. W  

Simpson ami son Melvin Ray. 
Mrs. David Dwight and chil
dren, Dolores and Skip, and Mr 
and Mrs. Sti*wart

Mrs. Jim Rack 
Leads Program 
At Club Meeting

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday March IS. In th«* home 
ot Mm If W Finley

Mr* Jim Back, who was in 
charge of the program, gave a 
history of the life *f the late 
I>r W C. Montgomery Mm 
Ruet Smith was crowned qu«*en 
for a day.

Other* prv*»*nt were Mesdames 
W K Bogan. J. I> (*oleman 
Forrest llu(ip. Paul Knrw*dy 
Freeman Metton, Miro Pakan, 
June Story, B 1- Webb June 
Wood* J Edwin K<*rr. Hamid 
V.<"obim. and Guy H.-ster

Get yiwir reserved »«-at ticket* 
for Lion* que«*n contest at Me- ! 
Lean Hardware company

Mr and Mm J I Martlndalc 
and family were in Shamrock 
Saturday on business.

Rrooks Offers

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FOR EASTER SAVING

Prices Good Fri., Sat., Mon., Mar 26, 27, 29

Val. up to 12 44

NYLON & ORLON - - - S1.00
Printed Val. up to |t.lt

TAYON • • • •  59c
Tissue

GINGHAM • -

Val. up to $1St

•  • 89c
WafflePIQUE * “ orte<  ̂ Colors

Asserted Colors

Val. up to Me

•  -  •  79c
Val. up to S M «

DOTTED SWISS - * -  79c
Frinted

ORGANDY - -

Val. up to 6So

-  -  49c
One Lot SO Square

PRINT -  -  -

3 yds. for 

•  $1.00
1 Saturday Only

1 SPARKAY ¿ T c S T c J L  1
1 R e g . 89c 69c §

BROOKS DRY GOODS
Ovality Merchandise

GOOD FOOD flialss 
DOOD FRIENDS' •<7

•̂ai ,. a I • » . -» L , ■

Vqj ¿ *%/£m
Hollandale

Oleo 5 for
$ 1  0 0

PurAsnow

Flour
Armour’s Shortening

VEGETOLE

25 tb sack $ 2 «

3 Tb carton 73
2 oz. jar

Nescafe Instant

COFFEE
Listo

BEEF AND GRAVY 1 *
Oval— in Mustard or Tomato Sauce

SARDINES
Curtis

TOMATOES

CHOICE
M EATS

Cudahy

Sausage
Franks

1 tb 
roll

tb

45c
33c

Gold Standard

SALMON
Kountry Kist

CORN
TURNIP GREENS 
POST TOASTIES 1

GARDEN FRESH

can

303 can

303 can 
for3 *“ 25c 

* “ ’*■ 25c

VEGETABLES 1
New Potatoes « 7c 

Yellow Onions 

Sunkist Oranges » 12c

Specials (iood 

Friday, Saturday, 

M a r c h  26, 27, 19.> l
PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  £*.M A R K E T *

W e  R e s e n  e 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

rt m
s » ;
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anyone «fckiHi Ih»1 
-«ndf.th.T the **oret of 

50 > «m  of arrcue mar 
rled Ith*, he ■•*■>■* <®M
th** **or>': ...

Ri«hi after <*>r »'»'«Iding,
* , »tarted wit to my ranch.

Jenny up Willld nv- 
on the mar.- SudtletUy the
„uir, «li.mbi.Hl Thatm.m.v:
| u kI After a whU«* she
sTUDtl-l- -i a ß a i n "T̂ iat *
wi<r 1 »aid. A few mile* 
liter mi »1»** »tumbled the 
third ume That'» three 
tum-» 1 »aid. am! I put 
Jrnn? down on the Kround 
und "pulled wit my gun and 

the mare d*»ad 
•Jcnnv m»t “ >"* becxuac 

I hail klll.-d a perfectly 
puil horse and »he read the 
not art real mad 

••f «ait.-d until »h.- wxs 
(wnpl.'.ly unwound Then 
I tan! That'» one*-'."

It'» » K»od »tory. tsn't It* 
And »-wi ll fe«-l Rood wtrn 
y«ur ear |»irm murr smooth 
ty «.th »hevron «a*. Kill
up today.

( ’hevron 
(¡as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Mel KAN. TEXAS. TlfVRSnAY, MARTI! 25, l*rvt
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IT HAPPENED HERE
Pg. 3

taken from the File« of I
The McLean New», 1*14

Monster Refrigerator
W A. lainktoiil proprietor of 

th*- loeal meat market. Hus work 
progr-xning on a but mlngi-ratui 
for the storing of kx- this *nm- 
nu-r. Dm' frann-wiN'k l«»r tlx 
•truetun- has l***-n plats-.l i.ni 
will la- filled with reinforced coll- 
crele, which will he used on both 
wall» and loot Wlun complete*! 
th»- refrigerator will hold a car
load of ice.

In addition to tins improve- 
nx nt. the gent lemon will als.« 
tear out the old floor in th. 
n ark* t building and rcplaci. il

in
ti, 
no I
will

Ashby, 
expiration of 
year, officer« 
E. D Langley

w llh 
tentlx

Those 
M assay.
Crabtree. 
Watkins. 
I ring ley. 
and

POLICY

rThe Bent Investment 
on Earth”

. . It will safeguard your 
(anuly.
. . Leave your e»tate Intact.
, . Meet your tax obligations
•t death.

. Pass your business on as
you desire.
. . Give you an Income when 
you are ready to quit work.

Outhw.-stem Life Insurance 1« 
he best investment you can 
Mke ami the coat is amazingly 
ow Let me help you »tart your 
»ofran: today.

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance

A**nt for Southwestern Llf« 

insurance Company

a concrete Hour. lie 
to g.-mrally overhaul 

butlduig and make it neat
attractive. (Yntent Bidewalks 
aim. he built in front.
With Mrs. LtFors

A must pl<-ion .table and 
eessful entertainment \v.u> 
tendered by Mrs. Emma I 
1» a paitv of her (rk-nda 
Friday afternoon of last w.-. k 
when torn.- 20 guests m-t to en
joy their hostess' hospitality iml 
to indulge in a merry round ot 
progn-ssivc 12 In addition I 
the )u) of the conflict, the guests 
wert- served a U.'lk-tous »a! el 
course luncheon, ami lx tors- d> - 
purling earh one offend a vug • 

lot hearty thanks to Mrs LeKors 
| lor h. r splemUd fv- p.tallty

prret-nT wen* Me'danv-s' 
Ifurst. Veatch. Took 1 
Veal.-. ftirhitrdson, Holt, j 
Garn»-r. Rowe, Itona-y. I 
ami Mother Watkins 

Mism-s McAfee and Boyle* 
W.il Equip Nice Thestr«

J *' \\ ,I) is tm-.K d
tills week in making eveav a lions 
and Oliver |>n-l.n.iiuir> arran; 
nwnts for fitting up n moving 
picture theatre of first das-

The old S|»td building will I. 
completely reformed and made 
into a |«ln>-Iwmse that will Is a 
cn-dlt lo tlx» city The ex. 
vat.on .simnx'ixx-s at tlx lro.it 
nb*Hit ten leet'trom the entrance 
ami gradually drepena toward 
tfx- bock in onjer that an Inclined 
floor can lx- placed witlxxit be
ing too high af tlx- rear.

Mr. Wall has purrhnaed all 
his machinery and equipment di- 
tect from the factory with .in 
eye single to efficiency. An elec
tric generator with coal oil 
engine will furnish electric light» 
for the motion picture machine 
as well as lighting the house 
H<- also intends to install an 
electric piano.

Tfx» »eafing capacity of th* 
house will be practically 'It**.
Aid Meeting

The Presbyterian i-adk-t \id 
nx-t at the church on Wedm -sda> 
afternoon of this wi-ek and ten 
ladk-a w.-re in attendance The 
nu-etlng was opened with a pray

er hy Bro. J. A.
'I his being the 

tlx- Presbyterian 
w.-re elected, Mrs 
bring cli-cted president by ae- 
cl.unntion Other officer* elected 
v ere Mrs. W II Holt, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Arthur Erwin, set 
r. 1 try, Ml» W II. Patterson, 
tori espondlng secretary; and  
Mr» |i N Mnssay. treasurer. 

T«n dollars was given to the 
mil l  tonril at missions and 

II«- MX-i-ty also sulHieiiix'd 990.00 
to the mi | »port of the pastor for 
th caning year 

The Bible study was then en
tered into, with Mrs S B Fast 
as leader, and the ladies contin
ued thi-ir study of tlx* characters 
ot the old Bible

It was decided that the ladies 
•*’ the society undertake the tale 
ot the mint just ptiblisix-d by 
John It Vannoy. and they will
have It introduced during the
piogram at the selwxvl auditorium 
Friday night

After rep>»ating th»» Izvrd's
Prayer in ixmoert and listening 
to an ipprceiated talk by Mrs 
J. T. Bryant, the society adjourn
ed to nvi-ef again on next Thurs- 
dio aft-moon at 2 o'clock with 
Mrs. W It Wole

Mrs Walter Simmons of Alan-
reed visited with Mr and Mr* 
Claude Simmons Sunday.

Bemle ami lJille Brown of 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and

Mr*. Felix Jone* Sunday. T

Mr and Mr*. Ed Wheeler and 
Emma Ayer* of Clarendon. Mrs 
Add i rent- DuBoae of Amarillo, 
and Mrs Jewel Thomas of Hoi

II*. Ok lx., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Felix Jones Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. I z-gon Burris 
were In Pampa Monday for 
dental work.

Mr and Mrs. John I-tedtke and
femily and Mr nnd Mrs. A. K.
Hutchinson and lumily of Pa
ducah »pint the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Bragg and 
daughters.

Mi anil Mrs. fester Campbell 
ami daughter Chris visited Sun- 
dny in the home of Mrs Noln
Jones ami Mrs. Lucy ('row in 
Shamrock.

T,<1 Simmons left Sunday for 
1; -tei'ile lake Iltxiw*»ll, N. M 
Mr*, red Simmons ami Mrs. 
Claude Simmons will leave the 
latter part of tills week to make 
their home then-

Mr- tiolv rt rNekens mxl Mrx 
I t <1 K«*gers of Canadian visited 
with Mr* It U  McDonald and 
Miv S. - »tty Mel »maid Wednea-
day of last week.

Mr* Johnny ( •mil ami son 
visited Sunday with Mrs Jake 
Montgomery in Samnorwood snd 
Mt- G K Patterson in Well
ington.

Mi and Mn Harold W W m
ham of Amarillo visited w-ith 
Mr and Mr- Howard Williams
Sunday.

Mr and Mm. l-awrcnco Iz»e 
ami family of Pampa spent the 
week end with Mrs. Frank Go- 
lightly.

Mm. D C. Carpenter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Cooke ami family at Hart.

Mr*.
surgery
General

Joy Harlan underwent 
Saturday in Highland 
Hospital In Pampa.

NOW OPEN

CITY RADIO LAB
115 N. Main

Complete Service on Any Make or Model 

Radio and TV Sets

B« safer on RESIST-A-SKID tread
f a m o u s  e x c l u s i v e  fe a tu re  o f

ALL-NYLON
i / i

thorp edged diamond 
design grips better
4 WAYS!
e FOtWAIO eTOTNUFT

T hi« original diamond design ha» hurt- 
d„xU of »harft, n»ad gripping edges for 
„ irr  »tart* and »ioj«  even when the

«■«!< n o w " «

¿ ,« 1 —
Swlr dip lor grip tr»J« NOW lor

a IACKWAR0 • TO TW RIGHT•  BACKWARD •  Iw  i f *  N iuni

A V A I L A I L E  N O W !  N e  I n s t a l l a t i o n  C h a r g e

Niblar Truck & Implement Co,
Mrlzcan. Texan

What
you

want
most

C H E V R O L E T
gives 

: you
f i r s t ! '
Thl» yoor, again, Chevrolet Is 
out ahoad of th* other low-priced 
Can in th* thing» that moon 
more ploature and »ati»faction for you. 
And yof Chovroiot cost* th* lead — 
no other line of can it priced to low.
So why go hundred» of dollan 
higher when you can have all the»* 
thing* you wont in Chevrolet? Como 
In and let ut »how you the kind of 
fact» and figure» you like to »eel

•TAxz txfUtm »At more pnftf toy Ckrmltu- 
ana will ChmvJeit- than any otkn ,ar.

!l:!

IT

Z H i l f T R i l F

'S

V >

O u t  ahead  with
that biKgrr, lower look
Chevrolet it the only low- 
priced car thot hat body by 
Fidier with that big, smooth, 
low-tkmg look.

O u t  a h f i lJ  with
the higheU-comprrsiion 
overhead valve engines
Chevrolet'» more powerful 
valve-in-head engine» have 
Mte hrgheit comprettion ratio 
of any leading low-priced corf

O u t ahead with
shat smooth and solid
lug ear ride
Chevrolet'» the only low- 
priced car with UnitUed Knee- 
Ackon— one reason for IH 
finer road-smoothing, road- 
hugging ride.

O u t ahead wish bigger
brakes jo r greater safety
Chevrolet brake» are the 
lorgett in tee low-price Aeid 
for imoother, taler »top» with 
leu  pedal preuure.

O u t jh eu J  wish
zippy, thrifty Powerg/ide
H i the fWtl automatic tram- 
minion in tee low-price field 
and tee mott Improved and 
odvoncedl Optional on oil 
modelt at extra cost.

O u t  a h e jJ  with
automatic power controls
Chevrolet h  the first low- 
priced car to bring you aV 
the latest automatic power 
features ond control* at extra- 
cot! option*.

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
| P  y O U  T H O U G H T  T H  ■  ’t e O C K R T *

W A S  O R B  A T  B B F O R B  e e e

Be Sure to Drive thi

McLEAN, TEXAS
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. . . I t ’* A m e r i c a ’* mos t  t a l k e d - a b o u t  car l
TR li.it a |«mxinalily—and uhal a performer! This tw-nxatienal nrw 
OkUmolHle }vu|xt ”88” in not only tlm m<-f Manning c-ar thsf ever 
•tolr tlx- «how it’» thr moot thrilling. tttUing car that ever 
tixA to tlm mail! Oimc »lip lx-hin<l it« dramatic, panoramk- wind- 
»In, 1,1' Tingb- to tlm lirrath-taking |xjwcr of its rrcord-litx-aking 
new "Ibx-krt" Engine! Relax in the rffuetlena security of it* Safrty 
I’tiwer Steering*! Savor the «olid luxury of it» road-hugging ride!
Here i» i Mi/ufirv. maneiieendhUtv, mada/ti/ilr you've alway* dreamed 

of dix*x>veraig! See ux for y ,>ur date. . .  with an ”88” T
at antra root.

IV/I
» I*  AND DR IV I  I t  At tO U R  O lO SM O RILR  D IA L IR 'S

120 N. Main SL • • Phone 72K IN G  M O TO R  C O .
—  TUMI IN THJIRS.. MARCH TS-ACADIM Y •W Aifcf MkSCNTATlON ON NIC TV AND RADIO —

k tf
r-,
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Published Every Thursday hy 

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Ulster Campb.il Editor-Publisher
Eunice Stratton ................. Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties) $2 00
One Year tto all Other U, S. points) $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 21U Main St., McLean. 
Texas The McLean News dot's not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with lull eonlidenee in the pre
sentation made Readers wdl confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

PACTS ABOUT TRAVELERS IN TEXAS 

DID YOU KNOW—
. . , the three and one-half million vehicles registered in Texas, 

plus our out-of-state visitors, travel a total of M million miles 
daily over the S0 000 miles of highways in the state!

. . . that eut-of state motorists contributed greatly to Texas' 
rapidly expanding economy in 1953, to the tune of better than 
S313 million; that visitors who cam# by air, rad, bus, or ship 
added additional dollars in the amount of nearly $44 million?

. . . that Texans spent $414 million on recreational travel 
within the state, making a total spent by all travelers of more 
than $770 million?

. . , that the average tour.it party consisted of 2.7 persons,
spent $7.23 per day. stayed 9.5 days, spent $41.42 per individual 
per visit; and that each tourist party spent a total of $111.$2 
per visit?

. . . That Texas played host to 7,973,900 tourists in 1953, who 
came in 2.*05,000 cars, entering th# state at the rate of about 
7.M5 vehicles per day?

. . . that the highway department published and distributed
half a million official highway travel maps last year; and in 
addition, distributed a road condition bulletin, calendar of vacation 
ovonts, and other material designed to add to the safety, comfort, 
and pleasure of our visitors?

. . . that special information and routes were prepared for
11S.OOO prospective tourists who reguested this information through 
tho mail ?

. . . that the Travel Information Bureaus were able to increae- 
tho average itinerary of travel in Texas of tourists stopping for
services by approximately 12 per cent or 129 miles per vehicle?

. . . thet visitors from every state in the union visited Texas 
last year, in addition to 137.400 people from foreign countries*

. . . that these figures were compiled by the Texas Highway 
Department, a governmental division which strives to increase 
tho tourist industry of our state '

Our nation is literally a nation on wheels and practically every 
family takes an annual vacation There are very few horizons
•till unexplored by the vacationer Consequently, we must place I 
more emphasis on and encourage the practice among citizens of 1 
this state of encouraging repeat visits With Highway 44 as a 1
major cross-country route, we in McLean should be particularly 
Interested m these repeat visits.

15 year* aa a part of hia work
in the Soil Conservation Service 

When I went to the meeting 
I knew absolutely nothing about 
irrigation I know very little 
more now. but at least I may 
be able to talk with others about 
irrigation in a bit more intelli
gent manner

First of all. I learned that a
general "rule of the thumb" can 
be applied when determining bow 
much water It tak.'s to Irrigate 
a piece of land. Generally speak 
ing. Mi Grace nays, a well 
which makes TOO gallons a min
ute can be used to irrigate 30 
acres that is 10 gallon* per 
minute per acre.

Most crops will require mois
ture down to four feet d«*ep 
before planting This can be 
done on spring plant.nl crops be
ginning in January. ,»s many ot 
the South I’laui* farmers do 
There a man may have some 
irrigated land, ami also do some 
dry-land (arming. It he starts 
early enough, he can wet down

This lady .« Mrs Guy Saund- ! ,,he * *  '" nd . M o "  » ' " t
ers, a most friendly and rive rial in* ' " T  “* M ,hi" t «*. J . .„ which ho plan* to concentrate
pc,son ... our community. The irt-,Kat,on f.ciliti.-* Mr
Saunders tam.ly ha* no. lived £  ^  plant.
m our area (or very many years. , . -, . , .  ,, require a deeper penetr»tion ofbut every member of the family 1
ha* endeared himself or herself molMurr
to our tvsulenu. First of all. **“ *  l« ni,v °* ***<'h' * r,‘
Mrs Saunders is a mighty good f«'"™ bly aff ■ct.nl by irrl-
church worker, and actually, Ration, he »ays. These land* 
that's sufficient to make her a '''nd to hold the moisture hrt- 
very fine citizen. But I notice I *,-r' *’u* nrr ,10' acceptable
she's also active in several other »° *pnnkl.r irrigation Mixed 
organizations, and contribute* her **nd*' *tYl sandy lamb, take the 
ability lo make these orgamza- " » ‘»lure readily but give 1» up 
tiona giHid am** l im v fr ,  otv' nK>rp readily also. I- II Farth-
thing which I partknilarly ad m!,n menliomni that in thl* area,
mire in Mrs Saunders is her, ™*k'' croixi
excellent «use of humor For than light lands In a dry year 
example in the recent Lions Mr Gp* « ‘ explained that a plant 
minstrel show, sin and her hus- in drawing moisture from the 
band Guy teemed lo enjoy the « ’ll •" *«» growth can lake from 
show as much as. or more than. * « h‘ * " ■ » « "  moisture down to 
any other people In the audience , about a 12 per cent moisture 
Maybe lm  wrong but Mm » " '" n t  In san.ly land the
Saunders strikes me ax a happy «*>•"*• have Ivvn known to re-
person ami that happiness rad- ,hU mol*Uirt’ ,'on,,'nt to as
iates to all those about her low «  four meaning
Such prop)«* vkho are able to give particle« of
of them happiness to others. " h,,h Mnd> '«tul is composed,
through their personalities, truly «ho “P ,h*'tr nsiuturo a bit 
desi-rve to be happy, j , asil> ,han "k'ht > uids

• • • | Natural gas lias been found
to tie about the most econotnleat 
fuel to he iis.il in pumping Ir
rigation wells They use about 
every kind of power on the South 
Plains. Mr. Grace says. Hut the 
trend seems to be to natural ga* 

The authority did not go into 
the details of how much a well 
cost*. But he did point out the 
cost of raising the water to the 
surface. This cost, on a luO-foot
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system, ditching, etc
Mr Grace dal not try to talk 

anyone into doing any thing He 
said that, generally speaking
people are prosperous in the 
Plainview area This prosperity 
in. iude* not only the I armor* 
who u*e irrigation but also the 
business firms Irrigation, he 
pointed out. tends to go s long 
•way in stabilizing the agricultural 
income, and. in so doing go»** 
a long way in stabilizing the 
business income of the area

He said that he was very 
happy that irrigation is getting i 
- «lart I lore He did not seem
to doubt that water could be 
found in *u(/iciont quantities in 
this area to hi' profitable. But 
he did say that, in ail probabil
ity, some dry holes v ould be 
drilled

As most of you know who 
have made any Inquiries, drill 

\ mg an irrigation well Is an ex- 
p. nlhve project. Whether a man

does drill w-ells on his place 
will have to be left entirely up 
to him. Naturally, I hope,'and 
many others do too. that we 
can develop our area Into an 
irrigated area But it will take 
time, and lots snd lots of money

Mr ami Mrs. Roy Boughan 
and family visited with Mr and 
Mrs. ( Ilian Marshall in Shattuck 
( >kln, Sunday.

Mrs Vina Cook and sons, 
Kenneth and Paul, of Grand 
Prairie spent the week-end with 
her sister. Mm. Kate Everett

A G. Hamilton of Mangum. 
Okla. visit.il with his stater. 
Mrs. Velma Ih tehan, Wnimnday
o t last week.

Mr and Mrs Bruce ilugg ami 
«ms of Goldsmith spent the 
week-end with Mrs W. M Ttb- 
hcls and Mrs Ruth Garvin

CABO o r  THANK!
Pleas.- accept , ^ 1

the rails gnu I
w hile I was in the v,

1 For the lovely carnutloeT 
Charles snd Ruby 
million

•Ranine

c a r o  o r  t h a n k *

With deepest grain.¡«fe »1  
press this word of tlm*i J  
many kind acta of simp»Z!
pressed by thoughtful fruryj,] 
my Sunday S.-tm. 1
May God’» richest hleuiM 
with you Is our prayer

Mr and Mr* || p | 
ami family

Incidentally. Mrs Saunders as 
you probably know, has a son 
by the name of George And 
George is the fellow who recently 
drilled the Irrigation well Just 
at the west edge of town. This 
well, along with a very tew 
oth»;m which were already in 
our area, or at least started, 
have caused the interest in the 
irrigation possthilittk's ot the
area to take on a sudden growth deep well, would lie approximate* 

Last Friday afternoon. I was ly $6 per acre foot of water, 
one of the approximately 5*1 He said that this cost would In
people who gathered in the ag elude th«* wear ami tear and dc- 
butlding to h«'ar *om«'thing atx>ut preciation on the pump ami j 
irrigation from one Ray Grace power system However, it doc* i 
Mr Grace, so Paul Kennedy had not mclud«* the cost of distrlhu- 
fold tit Is an authority on irri- tion of the water after it come* ! 
gntuuv Paul was right the to th«' surface. Naturally, the 
man knows hu stuff He .Mr distribution cost would vary j 
Grace, not Paul> has tu-en work- greatly, depending on whether; 
mg with irrigation for the past the farmer used a sprinkler ;

D O N  C A I N
WISHES TO

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
HIS

lz A  W  ( )  F  F  I C  E

304 Rose Big. Phone 4-8902
PAMPA

^• • • • • • • • • • •BBBBBBS-SBBSBSBBBBBBBSB B̂ <B B

A P R I L  1
I *

It the Deadline 
For Having Your 
Car Inspected—

A P R I L  15
Is the Day Law Enforcement 
Officers Have Been Ordered 

To Begin Enforcing 
The Inspection Law

We are an official inspection station. Drive 
in now don t postpone your car inspection any 
longer.

j D Y S A R T  MOT OR  CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Dr. Joel M. <;<

Optometrist

207 N. Wall Ph**,,

Shamrock, Texas

Pleas* Phone for Appoint

Political 
Announcemet

The McLean New* hM 
authorized to announ e J  
lowing candidate* for pubu] 
floe, eubject to the action *] 
Democratic primaries:

For State Repreeentativ«;
GRAINGER McILIUNtl

For District Attorney:
BILL W. WATERS

For County Judge:
J 11 MAGUIRE JI!
BRUCE L. PARK ML

For County Sheriff.
It. H. (Rufel JORDAX!

For County Clerk:
Cl LARUE THUT

For County Treasurer
OLA GREGORY 
MRS. SHERMAN \UIH 

(FRANKIE MAE WHS

For County Attorney:
DON CAIN

For Justice Peace. Precind 
J. C. CLABORN

For Constable, Precinct S:
LUTHER (LUKE) 1IE.M 
J. D. FISH

W. M Xu.I...

For Commieaioner, Gray Cm 
P recinct 4:

O. L. TIBBins
For Commis«.oner. Donley 
County Precinct 4:

JESS KINI.EY
Tho Sage Say*:

Many of us think wr an* ovierworked bSCSUSl H lakes
us all day to du a three-hour job

(GULF
ERNEST SAYS

Your car won t be so overworked to 
pull it* load if you switch to Gulf- 
pndo oil Make the switch today.

WE GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson'$ Gulf Servie# Station
South Lane Highway 46

Only the Price Tag Tell« Yon 
Pontiac is a low  Priced Car!

V iz .

I«The good news no tl»e prive tag 
thè nuli exi.leitce thal 1‘ontiec i* 
prim i orar lite ieri lowent.
You je t  r i m  pridr-i.ntm.iling «piel- 
lly when you Iwiv a l ’utitiar iniurr*- 
séve eise, .lixtingmnhe.l Ix-.ulv, liixu- 
riotM iiiteriur* tnd maxlrrful, htie-car 
peri ormanre,
Yau fot . xrrvthmg fo r extra i>er««ital 
MIufirti.Hi, t«M> w.Hiileritiliv 
r.Mimv i-omfurt, a roa.l h vrÌ- 
ing ride, •.ip.-rl .ln r hatuiling 
eaae and inntant rr*p«a««w In 
thè aerelrratnr.
And yov ette gol il... fremen
done piu* — engineering and

manufacturing an fine and eound that
l'untiac i* wnrld-f.imuu* for ei-uiMimy 
and «Icpenilahilitv.
Add lo Ihoto fino-tar footuret the
fact of l’niitia.•'# nuidcat coat ami you 
gel this answer: //rfr’i a ll t e e V  ro-r 
Konf.if for ih r  h a t! y truU  ei er fray. 
S y  and driyc the ear that challenges 
the faucet-and lowrqj-prieedÎ

1 7 /  r4  ■Tri

B B A 9 .BA M B I « Y B B A - B ä t lC ,
teamed with Funtiae'e 
engine, . Ick irr. fine-ear peek« 
ance with peak mouiiii. |*<>*rr 
Hr alni, |‘uwrr hieeryng. tzwikz** 
C«enrol Srat. tJeelne I » ' 1*"* 
l*fu  also nptwMial at esUe ru»L

m m ii 4M fmm M i  t  t «  tm i i  t . v r  mm t r  .4

"P O X T L U
eat when row «prn llirTüÜr 
finr.t R ii.« and leather give the *pa«-«nue 
twriwe ki mf nmmt beauty ami ..«wk«rl -a* 
•trrmawlratrd h» the rtwtiagwixhrd and tax- 
* * * * *  Cosina* inter tu* dlustrsied ahoy*.

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Mtlooo, Tb io s

*|Ât I t

aONipi %w
i t

i m M M  4 i



C.A Thone Sticker» -

ENFORCEMENT APRIL 15
hnd

ihn*«*-'l»iarUr» ol 0 ml! 
motortatt vt*o am

driving »«**" ,h" ■,rT u
highway* of the «tab’ '«-day 
¡¡¡¡S  Ink** * rlo^ look .1 their
cslendars

the number who have, 
taili-d to submit IN-lr 

l„r th«* annual safety In- 
l(>n i,ml there'« but one 

month to attend at-

T

That*
a* ><■* 
«utiw 
»liretaa 
remain‘tut
tend to it-

l.lons Hall

M rU a n  

Mona Club  

Tuasday. IX:9S 

VI attori Welcome

'Avalon'
(NO SHOW ON TUESDAY!

Thursday:

Alan I odd. I »no Onn.
Siii«n Stephen

“Paratrooper”
in Technicolor

Ibmwr Garrison Jr. director 
*  I ol th»- Texas I trpartm< nt ->| 

I’ublic Safety. »aid this week In 
Auatin that a "log jam ’ of ve. 
blclea at tin- itMpeetion station* 
can «till hr averted union a ma
jority of Ilk- owners ol Uu’ un 
ms|»-eted vehicles all ».fide to 
wait until the deadline Iw-ion 
attempting to meet tit.* provis
ion« of the modified inspection 
law which was enacted by the 
last leg is In tun-

"There is no appar-' it possibil
ity of an extension beyond the 
April 15 deadline, the safety 
director stated. "l»ut lout; waiting 
lines will not be encountered it 
tile owners of ears which have 
not yet been inspected will visit 
their inspection stations rich! 
away and not put it otf until 
the Inst minute “~

George Ihistiv. chief of 
1*1*8 Motor Vehicle Safety 
»pert ion Piv ision announced 
5,1*110 inspection stations are 
in operation and that tln-> 
insist tint: about l.TO.nuo
weekly with none of linn cach
ing anywhere near a capacity 
"saturation point."

Garrison repeati-d tlv> warning 
that operators of cars which do 
n«»t b«-ar ah approved inrirdinn 
sticker on April Id nod there
after will Is* cited into court.

Mr and Mrs A P 
of Amarillo visited 
mother, Mrs. J. p. 
.mil other relatives.

Alexander
il tth his 

Alexander,

Personals

Harold Uingino ot WTSC, Can
yon, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilob Mack.

Mr and Mrs Mike
Amarillo spent uu.
iiith her parents, Mr 
Clifford Allison. Mr.
Allison and son. and 
Mrs Murff visited with 
I Allison in Clarendon 
afternoon

Murff o( 
week-end 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
Mr and 

Mrs J. 
Sunday

Mrs Ada Cate* of Amarillo
spilt the weekend with her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Hinton.

Gayle Mullanax spent the 
week-end with Frankie Smith In 
Amarillo.

Mrs. J. M. Steven* bn«! chil
dren. Jo Ann and Jimmy, visited 
with Mrs. Jack Uluylock in 
Pr.mpa Friday. Mrs. Hlaylock 
and children returned home with 
them to attend the senior play.

Get your reserved seat ticket* 
for Lions pueen eont-st at Mr* 
J-can Hardware company.

W Grant Howlus of Dallas 
spent Wednesday night of last 
week with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rk-o.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Woody of
Amarillo visited with his mother 
Mis. Sanili Woody, und lus sis
ter. Mrs. O. G. Stokely, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Willis and 
daughter of Dumus are visiting j 
with their [Mirent*. Mr. and Mrs. j
Clyde Wilds, in McLean, and 
Mi and Mrs. Mugg Castleberry, 
in Alunreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wib Fowler and 
daughter Marjorie, and Mrs. M 
H. Patterson attend -d funeral

services for F. N. Foxhall In
Mi inphis Sunday. I’hey weie
uex'ompanied home by D. A. 
Fowler and his sister. Nola. of 
Duncan, Okln., who visited here
until Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rush Turner
visitisi with Mr. nnd Mrs. F.dward 
Smith in Skellytown Monday.

the
in-

that
now
are

car

Friday, Saturday:

Wild Hill EHtott

“The Maverick”
in Seplatone 

P L U »—

Alan Hale Jr.

“The Trail Blazers’

Sunday, Monday:

William Holden, Eleanor 
Parker. John Forsythe

“Kscape from 
Fort Bravo”

in Color

Wednesday, Thursday:

iff Chandler, Marilyn Maxwell, 
Anthony (filimi. Susan Hall

“Fast of Sumatra"
in Technicolor

Ruddy Holmes of Mineral 
Wills visited with hi* aunt. Mr*. 
Maitlui Aldridge. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Dwyer] 
ami daughter of Petersburg vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Arthur] 
Dwyer and sons Sunday.

Mr, nnd Mrs C C. Cooper 1 
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jc.> 
Cnop-r, îml Mr and Mrs Muddy 
Holloway of Amarillo visited with 
M and Mix \\ R < •  : 
day

Ann Cooper of WTSC, Canyon, 
»p'tit the week-end with her j 
grand parents. Mr and Mrs I
George Cole bank.

Mr and Mrs Joe Cooke and! 
family of Horger visited with 
hi* parent«, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ] 
Cooke, Sumiay.

J. C Coop-r of Groom spent a 
few days Inst week with his 
brother. W. R. Cooper,

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Dwyer!
and sons ot Groom visited with 
relatives her»- Friday niglit.

Mr and Mrs A It I li'nson!
an t children of Clarendon vis-1 
Hist with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gibson Sunday.

J. D Hrnck of Dimmilt sp-pt 
several day* last week with his 
daughter. Mrs. A. R. Clawson I 
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W S. Ktrlileson j 
of Horger visited Sunday with I 
Mrs M M. Newman.

George Y cat-wood was in Ama-1 
Hilo Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Stubblefield 
nnd family s|s nt the week-end | 
in Amarillo. Mr and Mrs. Stub- ¡ 
ft* let and daughter I »orina Gail 
attended funeral serv ices for I 
Mrs Stubblefield g uncle, W. H. 
Cline, Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Granville llovd 
ami daughter sp*nt the week-end 
in Amanllo with Mrs Floyd's 
[wrents. Mr. and Mrs. H. S'. Mc
Mahan.

Mr ami Mrs. A L. Gunkel of 
Horger sp-nt Sunday with Ml 
and Mis. IkMig Clawson.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Davidson
nnd family, and lva Davidson 
of Wheeler were Sunday dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F. I~ Hones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Newman
and family of Plainview s|N-nt
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Hack and Mrs. M M 
New man.

Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Horn mil
and daughter and Mr. ami Mrs 
Chaunecy Hommel of Clarendon 
sp-nt Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs.

I A. N. Hardeman.

Mrs Jot- Willis returned home 
Sunday from Jacksboro, where 
she »[«'tit (our week* in the horn»- 
ot her daughter. Mrs. Kenneth ] 
Simpson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Windom' 
|i ft Saturday tor Mineral Wells 1 
to sp-nd the week.

Mr and Mrs H M McOarley
of I tors visited with Mrs. 
Martha Aldridge Sunday

Mrs Lucille Gaines returned 
to Tulsa. Okla., Tuesday after i 
visiting last week with her | 
mother. Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, 
and her daughter. Frankie Tucker. 1 
Mr*. Gaines also was in Sham
rock for the St Patrick Day's 
(-•stiv ities, in which Miss Tucker I 
was a colleen contestant.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick McPherson | 
and sons of Graham, and Mr 
ami Mrs Jack West and daugh
ter ot Groom sp-nt the week-| 
end with Mr and Mrs. Elton 
Johnston.

You l iv e  In style in the
Tout We on wheels couldn't lie more |>l* as- 
a«lt Your surroundings are a decoml**'» 
ihraai »time true with beautiful new m- 
tnrvors you would never l»ave found, •<*- 
rnrrly. outside ai th»- roost «* pensive »-a»*. 
New Ball-Joint Front Suspension gives you 
«hr muuthasK ride you've ever eijw-riemed 
hi any car. And. u# course, yiniU find dnv- 
b*g a lut mure fun with the road ruling 
T-o" W Ford's new 130-h p. V bltx! I -h 
m now 115 h p 1-bluci Mu.

The m any fine-car dividend* 

you get make it mure than ever

the Standard fa t the Am erican Road

TAKK A **TKtT M l V t "  AMO VOU’1.1 WANT TO OAIVE IT  MOBiEI

D Y S A R T  MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller and chil- 
dn-n sp-m the week-end in Ama
rillo with Mr. and Mrs. Ciyfton
Wilkerson anti family.

«

Your Friendly Ford Dnolnr

Œ  f
' I 

> '

*****

fyer/m Rbaß ftr
j a t o
S t  Delirious 

flavors

3for 21c

UPTON TEA
Brisk flavor
— never flat

Nabisco Honey

GRAHAM CRACKERS

m

m

.i-

Bathroom Tissue
COLORED

Hunt's Whole
ZEE
Hunt’s

APRICOTS
Hunt’s Country Style

PICKLES
Hunt’s Bartlett

PEARS “
Hunt's

300 can

pkg. of

2

tb

for

for

2'/i glass

29c
49c
33c
29c

A id
Mo!vo your home shine in half Ihe time . . . with  
half the work. The right cleaning aid for every 
job makes the wotk go faster . . . easier . . . 
better! And just look at the bright, shiny savings 
we're featuring in wonder-working cleaning aids! 
One quick shopping trip to COOPER'S for every
thing you need— and you're ready for easy going 
Spring Cleaning! Come in today and save clean 
through your shopping list.

Cleaning Aids

15 "  $1.00 C SANI-FLUSH
CD Gkir.C  o-

AJAX
P jrian 'i Household

AMMONIA
Toilet Bowl Cleaner

BAB 0

O-rel-o

3 SAUCE 9 02 ,on 2 24c I jru n u t
Clast Cleaner

J7C
Yc..jk-UEŒŒf"T"T .  ¡S WINDEX

Tj * — -------- •> -

large bottle ,

Crispy Green

Celery
Garden Fresh Green

Onions

stalk

3 bunches

15c
20c

; í  Ì •

Fancy New

Potatoes
Celio. Bog 

2 Tb bag |  0 Q

Wis. Longhorn

Cheese
Cudahy's All Meat

Bologna

16 49c 

* 39c
Specials Good Friday, Saturday, March 26, 27, 1954 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantity

SPRING CLEANING-
. . .  is always a dreaded chore for housewives; 
but it can be made easier with useful household 
items available with Gunn Bros. Slamps. Shop 
your Gunn Bros. Stamp catalog and start your 
collection of stamps today.

Remember— Every Bunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect I h a Definite I*osh  to You

F O O D

M c L E A N , T E X A S P H O N E  3 5



Heart Hincase \H
i/ iiiMcLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 25. 1954

Heart dboHM u tt>* I 
one killer In Texas Wtu!*3 
c l-a  heart have ><*, - 
Cieo. W . Cox. state 
fleer. The periodic 
with your idiyslrian M l ,„,,1 
The tuberculosis X-ray J  
in the slate condnchxl Jr  
Texas S l a t e  Depann*- 
Health has brought lllain J 
tubemiloats abnormal!*, , 
ot which have bn-n hi-,»! 
d'ttons

The three present major J 
o( heart trouble an- rheJ 
hr art disease, high bkvxij 
sure, and cmxHinrv h. ,ri ,5 * 
Rheumatic heart dL< ** ] 
moat common type of . st ) 
occurs as the result ot fJ 
n.ore attacks of rhevnutg. u 
It is a public health pr* 
for which little has been « 
>ct with early diurrvwi'  
|»roper medical care hum* 
acute and convaline, nt ~  
children who dec clop rhris 
fever can lie largi-lv sj ami j 
rheumatic heart discos- #, i 
life.

Another major can- ot t
trouble is hiMh blood 
h\ pi'liens ion. This is u* ,
common heart dlora*«', ^  
do knou that It is most eoq 
in people who are overto 
an I that it is asso. bird i 
lung. contlnuiMis net.nut ,<j 
high tension and constant *t 
Treatment of high blood prq 
is fairly successful In the 
jfMity of rasa's.

Coronary heart die ate | 
di‘ca.ve of the arterut * 
supply the heart muscle | 
with blond A majority ot 
sons survive the first Lttark. 
with good medical care teg 
common sense precautions. 
e\ on live a normat life i 
Syphilitic heart dis, as- <n 
prevented hy early ami vd-q 
care of the systemic diseu 
problem which has h<, n u 
fled by the use of fun. cilia

Research in the medi 
sciences is constantly impn 
the outlook for the <. rdiac 
tiint, yet each individual i

füßf Pjp*0* * * %

When Their W orld Crashed . . .
RED C R O S S  H E A R D  T H E I R  C A L L S

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
Par word, first Insertion 3c
Following insertions I 1/**
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephons 47 —

A» Horn*—

Interest In the annual Ameri
can I .eg ion rod's», 'to bo held >n 
McLean April «> and May 1 and 
2 is beginning to be shown. Bill 
Kingston, chauman of the rodeo 
committed, reported this week

The local post is in the pro
cess of distributing window card* 
throughout the Panhandle, and 
question* concerning the show 
arc I*»; inning to come in from 
many point*

Three rod*xi performance* arc 
srhixluled for Friday night. April 
ttl, and Saturday and Sunday
afternoons. May l and 2. The 
1 cgion will also sponsor dance* 
Friday and Saturday night*.

A tot I of $1,150 will la- offer- 
i d to rodeo perforiner* a* the 
total purse Entry lee in each 
event will be $10, with the purse 
$:*oo in toe of the events and 
$150 in the sixth. The five 
events with purses Of $200 each 
a it  saddle hronc riding, bareback 
brone riding bull tiding, calf 
roping, amt ribbon roping.

The sixth event will la* the 
wild mere r:nx«. |imit«*d to five 
contestant* at each performance 
The event will be n w  to local 
rodeo fans, ami is expected to 
lx- a “crowd pleaser."

Stock for the rodeo is being 
furnished this year by Morris 
Stephens ol Silvertoiv The L-c* 
gion signed a contract with 
Stephens about three week* ago.

King-ton stated that the rodeo 
ground* will la- put In shape for 
the show within the next few 
weeks Considerable work, in 
addition to the erection of the 
fence on the cast side, is to hi’ 
done on the pens.
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Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Simp
son of Jacksborw are the parents 
of a daughter, born March 17 at 
Jaeksboro. She weighed 6 pounds. 
11 i-s ounce*, and has been named 
Krista lx*-. Grandparents are 
Mr an.l Mrs. Joe Willi* and Mr. 
and Mi* Jim Simpson of Me 
I enn.

FOR SALE

For fertiliser, see ! 
McLean Om. 8 tfc

R. Jones,

For Sale— Fryer», dressed or 
on foot. Sc: Mark Mitchell or 
Phone 4 i Ü 3p Mi and Mix Marvi* Godfrey 

o. Odessa are the parent* of a 
boy born March IS. He weighed 
7 pound*. 14 ouik*'*. Hod ha* 
b< eti named Edwin Jay. Grand- 
in» retti* nix- Mr and MK Krm**t 
Godiix*y ol Mcljcan and Mr and 
Mrs. Georgo Baker of I'umpa.

For Slls-xi-wlictl trailer witli 
steel bed and ball hitch: 18\10 
used sink. A!*c do saw filing. 
J. E. Smith. Eh. 129A. 10 tfc

For Sale— Ahíte fryer*. Bunia 
Kunkel. »0 Ip I'uH H.n.n VI K T.mr. II— I to sS 5 M  J&R . ■« & &  1 -

pi, v T y  x xt®- ,|:

4 »,i  ■ ’ - • ww 1 ¡t&: ■ *
" * |w. RyK ~ i;. ?|

."■■■■ j i • J5?*« *f

•» , i.f r I | i K | g
o • . * •*’ g .f' . 1 i j b e f f i S j r ,  w* ¿jr % ' •/ ■’
t, •« o--1 iredcal ca-e '.v i*-
Upprr i.qkl " » I-.- VC.,' 9 ■ * " ^  V
c ■■ a * j “T. M M '  f j i k

C' a I’ Ml » no" « *3 r. %0I MHRki
pf d-r.i oi j • i ; f  c! I"* t'j .9 u  8  *• v*|B
o *d •- . ."J 39 f  Bid Cic.1 I 'll '' | *B
t 1 IMX I »■*" " '-'»I a-*» 0 i  JNmUi V .■ • 'W
»»".'*  0"! • I •••» f:  A • •' * .• t J
P-1,1 ' . 'H i a P j'M r  o  <« opceai X ‘ ' .  B . J  i .  ^
E n d »  to Old n e t  m , ’ • '  \  ' •  .
lower «lekt: i : c * h t.'mpl, ■»*:, rmoged a It  j t ,  ~ /^aty*Mw

' l o g  * . 4 %  , *
lu 'fd  i . « oed offectrd 100 periony l*h  \ ' ,C o * l  ’ l ,  J  *
C' u:  ? '  i be«i !d«r»d ond tnihloned.  Her» »1 •  w -■ /  -
te rr if ie d  yo rn g vte r u  being to m te rtrd  by M rs f y

t 1 -a N,r bed Cross d.soster irfiwMour » ' )  ' frW il * f f l i  j MIIw W B B m HTT
r ’ ■ ‘red c heodgeorters * “» *
the fir*. •  m

Lost ytor th* Red Cross oided an avtrogt of ont person »very fiv* minuHs omong those suffering 
disaster iniury or loss, as sudden death ond distraction struck communities ocross the United 
States on on overage of six times every week. The 1954 Red Cross Compoign for $85.000.000 ond 
30 000.000 members, now wnderwov. enables evenront to serve his ne aHbors in distress or need.

CARO OF THANKS
Wi* wish tn take thu n|»f*>r- 

tuntty to thank .our many friend* 
of Skillet community and Melrcnn 
for thr* many pleasures we have 
«■hjnyxxl whik* living among yBu. 
We I'sprx’Willy want to thank the 
Skillet Club lor the beautiful 
gills. Because of peo|de like 
you, our year* spent her»* shall 
never he forgotten.

The Croxton Family

90.5x97 weepmq lovograss 
seed, $1.75 tb. Quentin Wilhams, 
Hughes Bldn. Pampa. 10-tlc

For Sale— Plenty of good clean 
•ergo seed. See Hugh Grogan. 
1$ mi. southeast of city, or call 
772J1, Shamrock. It-Jc
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PIANO—Genuine KIMBALL 
41” Spinet Console. Only three 
year* old. Perfect condition. 
New guarantee. Priced at 1 i  
original cost. Write or phone 
The MgBrayer Piano Co. of 
Childress. Texas, immediately if 
interested in sewing this piano or 
othsr new and used bargains in 
our display van when we are 
here Will be hor# short time 
only. Trade-ins welcome. Terms 
conveniently arranged. Box 442- 
Phone 408. 11 2c

Edgar lax- spent Monday night 
in Skcllytovvn with relatives.

Donna Gail Stubblefield and 
I kin Eight of Canyon, xnd Dwight 
Stubblefield of Amarillo attended 
th senior play here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willi* 
•■pi nt the week-end v wiling with 
Mr and Mrs, A. L. Conatser in 
Borger and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Holman in Stinnett.

For 8ale— Sand love, Indian, 
and switch arass teed. Truitt 
Johnson. 11 tfc Bees h$ve four wiiu:

A (dm. 
Power," w 
t'lsr mee 
Lions Cli 
Larry Fu 
the South 
conqiany.

The til 
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Starting 
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Lean Me 
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the Metb 
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Guests 
ing inclut! 
Thomas 
cf Pampa

Thr##.row stalk cutter for sale. 
See Bill Ba'ley at Bailey A d d  
•ng Shop to

Get your reserved seat tickets 
for Lions queen contest at Me 
Lsan Hardware company.

F#r Rent— Large, unfurnished 
modern house See Ernest G o d  
troy. Phone 214M 7-tfc

F or Rent— 3- room apartment
with private bath and garag-*. 
Mrs. R L. Appling. Ph 1421FI2 
8- tfc

Persona post G5 years of age 
who continue in employment or 
mil-employment covered by the 
Social Security Act often delay 
filing application for monthly 
payment* until they actually re
tire from covered employment. 
Since they are »till paying the 
•octal security tax they feel that 
they are mcreaakng the amount 
of tbetr eventual monthly pay
ment by delaying the filing ot 
application.

According to J R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo social 
xccuilty office *uch a delay can 
pdSMbly result in a deerx-aae 
rather than an increase in a per
son's retirement pa> He points 
out that monthly payments are 
hosed on overage monthly earn
ings This average can decrease 
as well a* Increaar after age 65 
The average m figured a* of 
only two dates the tune the 
person t* 65 years ol age and 
has minimum employment to be 
entitled to pay menu, and as of 
thr time he finally file* appli
cation,

Sanderson therefore, advise* 
anyone who id now pest age 65 
and earning leas than his average 
earning* have been for the past 
three years to contact his office 
Anyone who is now at leaat 65 
years of age and earned at least 
$1600 per year in 1951, 1952, 
and 1953, can fib' now and be 
entitled to maximum payment* 
when he does retire. For such • 
person delay in filing cannot 
increase his payments whereas 
such a delay can possibly result 
in a deert-atr

F «  r Rent -2  room furnished 
house. See Mr*. React Turner 
or Rhone 129J. 8-tfc

Foe Rent— House, 3 rooms and 
bath. John Mertel 7 tfc

For Rent 
mont, with 
Nida RiRPy 
1Ü01F1.

—Unfurnished apart 
garage. See M'S.
Groen, or Rhone

10 îp
Today 
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are re11 
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town thrx 
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t*nk»r* a 
work g «  
uty, and 
defray c 
aenior tr

Good briek busmoss bu'ld'ng 
for ron*. Seo W. W Edwards 
at Harrsll's Variety Store. te

For Rent— Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page 12 tfc

Will the person who borrowed 
block and tackle plra*e return 
to Carroll Burdme. 11 2p

MISCELLANEOUS
The ba 

Mcljr-an 
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cidixl to 
as the rr 
member* 
■ hick e ns
Jur»- W 
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Top o'

Loan*— For 
provemrnts 
home*. W i

repair* and tm 
or building ken 
C. Shull, 114c

Expert local and long distança 
moving. For more information 
eall Bruoo and Sons, Rhône 83*. 
Rampa. 1-tfe
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\»uyHambright Cabinet Shop — 
Cabinets, bookcases, whatnnt 
shelves, picture frames, window 
screen* One block south, t ' j  
blocks oast of high school HMp te <lcnv",v 

x\\ tlo f ° lAlanreed I eonai 
Injury ' 
with a 
Shamir* 
txh his 
«ame vi 
day.

(Continued from page It

The board'* letter also advised 
the patrons that state offieials 
had told them another teacher 
wtHild have to be hired next 
year to continue the high school 

Members ot the Alanreed board 
are Worsham, as president; Clyde 
Patterson, vke president Bill 
Stubbs, secretary; and Pv J 
Slww Robert Rruee, I tick Hill, 
and A. S Shields

REPAIR LOANS
From $100 00 to $2500 00, with 
up to 3« month* to pay.
12*24 Garage $12 8» monthly 
20 Kitchen Cabinet $• 88 monthly

Cicoro 8mtth Lumber Co. 
Carl Jones. Mgr. •

It-tfc
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And Ripnty of 
Qp*d Insurance 

Be B«r* to Inauro With

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Baker 
and son spent Sunday at Canyon. PUBLIC 8


